On November 29, a group of professors from Osaka City University (OCU) will be at NUS for a one-day workshop to present their research on topics spanning the general theme of marginalised groups in Japan and Asia, with a view to exploring further collaborative opportunities between NUS and OCU. This bilingual workshop will comprise presentations by OCU, commentary by NUS’ professors, as well as time for Q&A and discussion. It will be conducted over two sessions in Japanese and English respectively, with translation and/or interpretation provided for both.

Details

Date: November 29, 2019 (Friday)
Time: 09:30 – 16:30 (Lunch will be provided)
Venue: AS8-06-46

Programme

**Morning Session (in Japanese)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 09:50</td>
<td>Opening Remarks by A/P Timothy Amos and Prof Takashi Tsukada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:50 – 10:30 | Presentation 1: 「伝統社会と周縁の視点から見通す「現代」・「日本」—育成事業と合同調査の実践から— (“Modernity” and “Japan” through the Lenses of Traditional Society and the Margins: Results of The Program for Fostering Globally Talented Researchers and the Implementation of Combined Surveys)  
*Presenters: Prof Takashi Tsukada and Prof Ashita Saga* |
| 10:30 – 11:20 | Discussant’s Remarks, Q&A and Discussion  
*Discussant: A/P Timothy Amos* |
| 11:30 – 11:50 | Presentation 2: 「遊廓科研の研究調査活動と遊廓・遊所データベースについて」 [Investigational Activities of the Licensed Quarter Research Grant Project and the Database for Licensed Quarter (Yūkaku) as a Society Study]  
*Presenter: Ms Atsuko Sato* |
| 11:50 – 12:20 | Discussant’s Remarks, Q&A and Discussion  
*Discussant: Dr Akiko Ishii* |
| 12:30 – 13:30 | Lunch (AS8, Level 5, near tea room)                                     |

**Afternoon Session (in English)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:30 – 13:50 | Presentation 3: The Urban-Culture Research Center at Osaka City University and Internationalization of University Teaching （「大阪市立大学都市文化研究センターと大学教育の国際化について」）  
*Presenter: Prof Hisatsugu Kusabu* |
| 13:50 – 14:45 | Discussant’s Remarks, Q&A and Discussion  
*Discussant: A/P Gyanesh Kudaisya* |
*Presenter: Dr Hiro Fujimoto* |
| 15:20 – 16:20 | Discussant’s Remarks, Q&A and Discussion  
*Discussant: A/P Maitrii Aung-Thwin* |